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WARDEN'S CHRISTMAS MESSAGE 

I wish . to extend to you and your loved ones our hopes 

that your Christmas will be blessed with positive aspirations 

for the future. As we approach the New Year, may we all in 

our 01m way seek Joy and Everlasting Peace on Earth and 

a brotherhood of Man. 

December 17, 1979 
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Fried Harr, 

BREAKFAST 

Orange ,Juir:e 
& Eggs - Buttered 

Dry Cereal 
Coffee - Milk 

DINNER 

Toast . 

Grilled Sirloin Steak or Roast Beef 
French Fried Potato8s - Catsup 

Green Peas w/Mushrooms 
Tossed Salad - Hot nolls 

Strawberry Shortcake w/Topping 
Assorted Fruit 

Coffee - Hilk 

SUPPER 

Vegetable Soup w/Crackers 
Assorted Cold Cuts 

Macaroni Salad 
Ice Crear:, 

Coffee - Milk 
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Let us in our quiet., pro.y,,rf'ul way 
also keep Christ in Chrlstms,s, for 
a spirit of love, without Christ, 
It is only he ~ho loves Christ, 
meaning of Christmae. 

give honor to GodJ let. us 
thi8 is Hls day. WithoHt 
Chrisbnas is me1.n:lngless. 
wl10 will en;joy the real 



THE KEY OF FAITH 

~ 

Ch:riiiJtmu is more than the twenty-fifth day of December, Chriatmes, 
and this birth knowo no season. no dey, no timo, With this birth coffl>?.Y a 
light leading man's ~ay. not the light of a far off stnl'", but the light ot 
truth that is ftndJng the faith to cai-ry it 1 s bannor. You and I hold tM key 
that unlocks th power of Chrhtmlls. The key is ot1r hn"ing h:ith enough to 
believe that men can work together, doing all in their powor to be k1.nd, 
tolerant, pstle~t, avoiding all action that might inflict pain, or make Qtheri 
feel insecure, or frustrated. tt h our having foith to believe th8t '!llGfl eein 
bresk throufiih end ccD1T11unic11te with eachother, understand probhm~ ond se@k 
their sohtdon, 

"Now faith is substance of things hop~d for. the evidence of things ttot 
seen." (Hebrew 11-1) 

11-'ay .fieh of you have this f11ith nnd this "key" snd find O\.lt wh&t. 1ttfi" .. 
ite possibilities for goc,d, will be disco\?eJ:ed in thh m~aningful Chriatmu 
celebration&. 

MERRY CHR!STMJ\S AND A VERY ~~Pl'Y NEW 1EAR 
TO ALL OF YOU. 



~omers nmates ee 
Visiting Youngs. e · -s 
:n Unique P.ayroo. 

By JOANNE BAµ. 

he Connecticut Corrections In
stitution at Somers is a bleu 
place. It's a maximum securi• 

'y prison complete with overcrowding 
,md clanging metal doors. CurrenUy · 
more than 1,000 men are jailed ir.di~e. 
!'here have been a few escape at• 
lt.•mpts - some successful Mostly it's 
1 place for losers and there's no esc{lp
ng that fact. 
nr is there? 
Seven inmates, a day care director, 

-,embers of a family support agency, 
rid even a guard think there is. The es
.. ,pe, ironicallY. enough, is found, wal 
itbin the walls of the prison and ia 
,Ued the Sesame Street Play Room 
"This is like our social time," sata 

~epb Liberatore, one of seven in
nn te& acting a$ the play rQOmts 
caregivers." 

An $8,600 grant from the Junior 
League of Hartford cQve~ the co
ordinator's salary. 

"We don1t have enough children 
now. When we get more. 'Jro.'ll be able' 
to see what kiud of dfeet we'll have on 
them/' Arthur Davis sa!d. 

Susan Flshmin, exec\lUVf! director 
of Women 1n Crisia, said l'(~~ntly ttat 

, about 70 children have ~i i'tldster·ed 
for the play room, but t.mior!unately 
only .a few have partlcip.a.ti:d so far. 

Because of that, the cart-gr rs have , 
cooled tbelr heels ·bl1i not the\r 
enthusiasm. 

''lt1s a great thing," ~d Kenneth 
Scllerffier. "It's somethiag that you 
really want to get into. Fcw anysei!, I 
want to sec tile cruldren ~Joy life." 

And n guard who has ob~rved the 
activity in the play room s.ud he feels 
good about the inmat£,s' l:\iteraction 
with the cMldren. Until ~,ow, "we only 
got to see our failures,'' h~ ~aid. 

In preparatto-n for the ec.a1>es of chil~ 
dRn who w!ll be using th~ J;faY room 
in coming months, Ms. Flihmar. is r.ow 
looku:g for more voluni~ttl. These 
people escort the ehil~·cu from the 
visiting room, where tMv ere with 
their parent.a, down the t:Jill io the play 

, roo1n. These neople snou~ et'Joy chil
dren and have an un~t1.t1ding . of 
how it feels to be youn1 aoo ii\~ alien · 
environ.ment. 

It's a time when some of the psycho.
,glcal shackles of prison Uf~ can be 
IWOWD off, he said. To~ £fill~ and 
... ioks are their tools ~d c6ildren moe 
lm focus of their energy. "lt rpean a 
·t to the inmates, " Liberatore sa)d. 

iurt th~ safety and woU-Qjing of the . 
cb.lldren." 

During tbe 10 wee~ of tntemrlve 
training that preceded 0'~ pr-0gi·1mi, 
the inmateg w~re ex~~ ·1:olumt'IS 
of ma~edal on chl!d P;1~t\•llogy ~nd 
mfucatJonal games. Baset 1~ tM tes,e{} 
moael davioc-d by the CMl:.irtn's Tele
visif:>n W-0ruoop, the :1,:i11~rs play 
room reUm heavily on ~Ah,fl Street 
~leVi~•oc fh--Ograms for nlii♦f ptojcct 
ideas. 

Liberatore regrets that the tiine- it: 
.mple of hours on the w~kends - • 
n'i long enough. But one of ~r~ 
,vers cherishes that time, bowever 
iort, saying th;.t whil~ be ~ in the 
1ay room he feels human. m. the play 
:1om prison bars are replaced by post
.,, of Big Bird and the CoQkie 
onster. 

'l"b.ti ~am ha2 the full coopera
tion ilf t.1U! state Pe~rttQtnt of CorG 
t~UMS i:Utd has bt!tir, Ulf •·~tpient of 
C®trlbtttfons from tl\e town ·of Bioom• 
field, the Chi!dren'Q Ttlevi~on Work-
3hgp (pr-0ducm of '!f;as;ame Street") 
and l, l\O Sy1tems !nr;.1 tii~ .manuf ac
t,m~rw ~ 9(lpulr.r buiiuina blocks for 
c,hUcb'tfl, . . · -

Ta.ken From: Th~ H&.rt.tord Courant 

• 

Initially, the inmates wart suspi• 
eloos of each other. "Outing the fiNt 
weer they didn't talk." Bf.;i!l fi~Y room 

· project director Junita l}-4,.nls who, 
iilong with Gwen Peters ~t Children's 
'l'elevision, ran the traint~ 11.,.ssions. 

"In about t.hroo weeks t.Udl~ pulled 

(continued o~ back) 



together. Now we really complement eacl- other," Ms. Tonn is said. The 
caregivers purpose is to make tbe cbild feel welcome and secure in a 
situat.r,~n that at first may strike ttat cl:iild as bistile and threat
ening, she said. If I .,ere a kid ••• I I d feel loved and 13O0d a bout myself 
"with tbe caregivers. 

She a.nd some of tbe caregivers told of their first success story ••• the 
story of Nancy latbam. 

Nancy who's 6, was very frightened when she first entered the playroom 
a few weeks ago. Ms. Dennis said she v1as a little hesitant. 11 To.vis said 
she was shy, didn't know what to expect and consequently didn't wane to 
do anything with anybody. 

,\fter the first visit, " \·le spent a. half hour talking al::out Nancy. 11 

Ms. Dennis said, and with the careGi vers she sue;sested ways they coul r' 
bring Nancy out, comfortably. 
Two Sundays ago Haney's defences we~ cone. She and fu.vis spent Ueir time 
together talking and playinG. 

Then there -were Jeff And Louie, \·Ibo on the same Sunc1ay afternoon took t o 
t heir cutegii.iers without the need for warm-up exercises, Louie f\;cvowell 
and caregiver \·lesley Burke vie re quiet in one corner of the playroom) in t ent 
on a ·word game Burke had devised. Louie, another 6 year ol ci , was c!e t ermine c1 

to succeed --sharp for h is a.ge according to r.is t utor-for-the r our. 

Jeffrey Pa.yne was tbe most at ease of the three cl'iildren. He was tl' e con
ductor of a freight and passenc;er train, made -with plastic buil ciin[; 1: locks. 
later, he s,,itcbed b is captain's hat to a coud11c t ors cap, empt asizint; r is 
ne,1 found role. 11ua w1 t b a qu:i.ck role cr,ani_;e , he, Burke and To. vis set t l ,c 
playroom nw1d rJg ·with srParly be A.r of 1uA.kesliift drums an d. autlientic maracas. 

;1.rticle Taken From: 

The Hart f ord Courent •••• 



NJTIC[ ~0TICE ~OTICE ~OTICE NOTIC[ 

TO ALL rARE\TS , REL~TIVES , FRl[~OS : 

Or SAturdAv , Novcr1ber 2~ , the Scsar1e Street r ~ay Crour Project 
'.::>egAn at Some rs Cor-r-cct i '1n;, I Inst i tut i or . Tt,e concert for tfie SE'~r.mc .StreE.'t 
Pro1n:1m ori::iirnterl in 197'1- at the Fcrleral Correction;,! institutior in Fort 
Worth , Tex':ls . 

The r rosrr1m hAs been successful in 0rorr1tion fn vririous 
instituti0rs throu1hout the country , urder the auidArco of Chi ldrer ' s 
Tclovisior Workshop nnrl spc~sorshlp of community , government and rriv8tc 
four d at i on s . 

The Sc s,9mo Str~6t ~ roJram At Somers is funded hy the Junior 
LeA'.JU'"' of Hi'lrtford ard ssponsored by Womon ir Cr i's i's , Inc . A rrivr1t~ r10c ncy 
whict-, rrovirles surport services to f;,mi I ies of offenders from tho Grc.,tcr 
Hnrtford nrca . 

The rurposo of tho "pror:in,m is (1 ) to rrrivido chilrlron of 
irmAtcs r1t tho institution with an orportunlty to rr1rticinpto rn crc8tivo 
:~ctivities durin<J their visit , t2l to provide An orrortunity for the fami I i,.,s 

rnembc rs r1r rl i rrr.r1tPs to corrmur ·i cate' in r1 ro·s it i vc er1ot i orrn I c Ii mAtc v, i th0ut 
r"lvinJ to worry .;oibout tr,e beh,winr of ·their children in the visiti·''.:! room , 
nnrl (3) to crc;oitc stron::ie r , hoFJlthor fami'ly tics hcncficial to both tho inmAtc 
-'I n '1 his f FJr i I y . 

Thi:- rr0Jrr1m is dcsi :rned , undcrthc surorv1s1on of rcr r·e c.,nt;,,tivcs 
from the chilrlrcn ' s Telcvfsior Worksh,..,~, Wor1e1 in Crisis , lnc . c1nr: the 
Connecticut Oc~;oir t mentof Corrections , t0 CFJrc for ~n~ · tcnch tho vlsittn0 
children basic ski I ls ncc0rdinJ t:1 his n'r he r nCJC , rour , 

A cirour 0f inmat0s h;,vc been s~ lectcd Anrl hnvo u1c1cr'.j 0 :1 ~ tr-;,ininCJ 
to W'.)rk with tro chi ldr-en as volunteer chi ld-cnre Jivors . Th0y iJrc : 

WESLEY RURKE 
/IRTH'.JR DAV IS 
JOEL Lr"i\RECK 
JuSEPH LIGERl',TORE 
THOMAS JLER 
KENNETH SCH/\fTER 
R/i.L.rH sn;LJR.I\ 

Your coorer,,tior nr-rl sur,r':ir-t is reeded ' in mnkins this pr0ornrl 
r')ssible . rlcnSO inf0rm your ' visitors ;oibout trc _rroJect. C0 rrr1urity volunteers 
nrc ;oivailiJblc in tho visitin'.] mom to rociistcr children . rL.[/IS[ HELP 

N\R . G[\JRGE BrJNSull , /ISSt . Wf,RDEN- Tr~E AT/vfNT . 
***·*·f-'( -)I **-ll ¥ .>t- X l<.- .I\-)(-)( -)( X X -)\-, X )( X ><- X X X X -l< · X X x X X X X X )( X X X X X X X X X X ,X X :, X X X X X X X X X X X )( X X X X X X· X ls X X X X X X X X 

1JOT I CE+-l<.--X\l!T: CE***J\,OT IC[ 

Pi<'i'!SC he adviserl · thr1t tho Rio')rnrhy socti011 in the librnry hes 
been rc-~rnrnricd in alr habcticAI order for your cor_vic1co . They wi 11 stl 11 re 
.f • und in the sarr.c 9L0 sec"tior . Duo to tho somctirres cornrlicAtod nur1criccl 
system trat rns hcN used in the r nst , we felt this ch;oir::ic w0ul'.J rnr1~e it r1uch 
e>ASi"r for you t'.) firrl wr"lt you Arc lcckinCJ fCJr . 

N\r . Fnu I r-osn 
lnstituti:mril l.ibrariAn 



HIGH COURT DEFITu""ES COVE&-.GE OF SEARCH WARRANTS 

" A warrant to search a public place, such as a tavern, does net also live 
police the right to autor.iatically frisk patrons who just happen to be there, 
the Supreme Court ruled Wednesday. 

In a 6-3 decision, the Justices said police must have "probable cause" - a 
reasonable suspicion that a crime has been comr:ti tted -before they can search 
persons not nar.1ed in such a warrant. 

They reversed a state appeals-cburt rulinL upholdins the constitutionality 
of Illinois' law permittinG police executinc a search warrant for a public 
place to detain and search any person on the premises. 

Arizona, Kansas, Ge9rc;ia and the District of Columbia have similar laws 
desi u;ned to help police protect themselves from attack or uncover items des
cribed in the warrant. 

1
A person's mere propinquity to others indeperadently suspected of crimi

nal activity does not, without more, Give rise to protable cause to search 
that person,'' Justice Potter Stewart wrote for the r.ia.jority. 

In two other 6-3 opinions, the court also ruled: 
- A person who wants to sue the Lovernment f'cr:mcdica1 malpractice must go 

tc court within two years of discoverinc an injury - not within two years a
fter bec omin1~ aware that it micht have been caused by neclic:ence. 

The [ overnment cculd deny New York City ,-!, 3.5 million in special education 
funds without provinG that the school board intentionally in teacher assit n-
ments, 

The s~ar~h qase A.roseri i n l'.)7f; when sti=i:te Ft.!).n AurorA-, Ill, p::,lice ohtained 
~ wqrrant t0 s~arch the ur0ra TRp Tu.v~rn Rnd its bartender to check an in
forn:ant's tip of heroin trnffickinr, . 

Police also searched a dozen customers for concealed weapons, and found 
six tinfoil packets of herion in Ventura Ybarra' s pocket durint> a patdown. 

Ybarra was convicted of herion possession and sentenced to two years' 
probation. · 

The hiGh court Wednesday ruled the search of Ybarra violated the Constitu
tion's Fourth and 14th Amendw.ents, and it returned Ybarra I s case to lower 
court where he could clear his name. 

"Each patron who walked into the Aurora Tap Tavern on JY".arch 1, 1976, was 
clothed ,-,ith constitutional protection a13ainst an unreasonable sei\rch. er F.n 
unreasonable seizure," the majority held. 

In Yoarra's case, "the state is unable to articulate any specific fact that 
would have justified n police officer at the scene in even suspectinc that 
Ybarra was arr.iecl and danGerous," Stewart wrote. 

Chief Justice Warren Btrrt:er and Justice Harry Blackmun and Willian Rehnquist 
arcued in dissent that the majority had done dama,i :e to a 1968 rulinG lettinJ 
police pat down persons for weapons reasonably believed to be in thier posses
sion. 

The najori ty now requires a ''pa rticularized and individualized suspicion 
that a person is ar1;1ed and a.,,,_n, crous," the dissenters said. This overlooks the 
practicalities of a situation which no doubt often confronts officers cxecut-
in;; a valid search warrant." 

Burc;er said the new rulin<; is "but another manifestation of the practical 
poverty of the judr;e-□ade exclusionary rule," which bars courtroo□ use ar ainst 
a defendant of evidence obtained ille[;ally by police. 

Taken From: The Iv!.ornins Record and Journal 
Submitted By: Eu_:ene Dawkins J-2 



--:---------.---------~----
Foul Play 

• Producers 
• Director 
• Screenwriter 
• ·Cast 

Thorn% L. l,.1illcr, Edward Milk1s 
Colin H•ggins 
Colin Higa,rs 

Ge c'·e !-fawn, Ch<'vy CrasE'. Burges:-, ~iered:th, 
Rdr.hel fl0b<>rts. Dudley Moore 

Apply 

Co e,r 

PG 

"Be~~!e o!.the ~":'art,:· ~hi~pers lhe hitchhiker to the beautiful librarian 
(~olu1e H~v~) ~"-~1e diet, midway through a screening of "This Gun Is Mine." 
S~d,~enty ~o,c11e 1 • .:.. prope!/Pd mto_ a world of wild chasr:s, bizacre attempts on 
h/ ,tfe, a~"' dead1y e_nccu~ters w_,tll ~n assortment of weird underworld char
~.._,te:s. Ai...:ademy Aw~rd winner_ Go!o:e Hawn tenms wiih Chevy Chase in his 
first .,t~rnng motion i~cture asr,gnrnent - and with hilarious results. Chase 
pfa~s ~tn~ hand~on,e ;:,an ~ranc1sco detec1ive who becomes personall11 and 
pro1e_,s1vnally involved with all t-re odd lh:ngs happening to Gold le. · 

-----,-.-.- ■----·------------

ea enCa Wait 
KING OF Tl-lE G l'PSIES 
Paramount (8%8) 

!ID 

• Producer 
• Director& 

Warr0n .Beally 
Erfo Roberts, SkrJin~ H:uden, Judd Hirsch, Sb~lley 

Winters, Sus.- " Sarandon, Brooke Shields. 

• Screenwrilers 
Watren 8oa11y. Buck Henry 
W:wcn Beany. Elaine May 

• Ceat Warren Bcat!y, Julie Christie. James "-•1ason 
Jock 'Nardc'l Dyan Cann0n, Charles Grodi~. 
Buck Henry, Vm.,enl Garde'l,a 

Heaven Can Wait i<= a r 
a Los Angeles Ram; ~~~:i~~; fantasy ab_?;!t Joe Pendleton (Warren G9atty), 
an overly zealous cel~slial es~;~ \;:o ~~ ~••-"J ?entafly summoned_ lo Heaven by 
another mar., who is a _ ·. n I e.~m ts ret~r~ed to earth m the body of 
tor the Rams Pendle' co.por.ate giant, Nh1te p1act1c1np to once ao;:iin pfav 

· · , ton rnus1 esccJpe attem t "'· 1·• · " ' 
pursuing a beautiful En lishwo ~ , . ,.._•P ~ 011~ ,,s r,e while romanfcally 
caused to her v·11 b g · ~,m iJ.u!Je vhnstre) who protests the destruction 
., - 1 age Y one of his many corporations. 

What Hea'len Can Wait oreserv,::, "d . • . . . 
It is a fantasy that work~ beauti'uli;-ysaan •• d tph, e

1
sen:s '~fa i;onaenu! innocence . .. 

- ,., c •1 • , ,a m 1:se,, 1s ,antasflc " 
Charles ChB:npl/tt. l.;s A,igcle5 Time; 

,. 

~o me• who nceiv~d. ni.1.:°t.t!A%",Y' o;ts-.::har1.~s o:thtl:l" t~!'l he,a~:rol)le» 
who ha.va i'll.e,& ap:plica·tt~11 tor a. 1:11l.1tArJ1 diacha~~ "~~ai:sg; o.nd 
whf.J \:'mad likt. to e.J;r,~.r 'b5t'o:.ro tM -~f\!IY ruecmre;~ ~viav lx-1&::.-d 
ahould -.ror~· e. ruq~~t form to JeiJH DGl<,..?t.cb atating w~t your 
pl~®"& d.1.,;..t'.lere~ c...:lt1l$ ie1 tbe date ot. 310v: milit.'9.:ry dir:.chrr>!e, 
aud ths ~cb eif ti:l)J.tSI~ eerv.i..t::i'l wh.idi y~tt 'lllt~ · ~i&,.J:i.u'f;e<l. 
Upol\ Ncapt C·l· Your. l~~\'$.St an i.n"te..'"i~~ ~tJ oo a.n-ang~d with the 
fdla:ric:'Ul Et:-C. ~"()··:1· and a eubt>..bgu-ut bes.r~ "W;tt!l ti..~ Ar:'ff,y D!sc'!.n.rgo 
na•,l~r. ~rd 1ri.:tl lJe a.rJ:1.\r-..ged. ~"ho b~arj.ng ~ill be ll-!!ld 6t 5otiters 

· CCI and c:.ricy i;ho:1e 9:U l<"ho ba-ve r.a~ived fil&.eba:riea f'rom the United 
$"-,,,.i,l"OOa ~y 800\lJd o.t,,ply" 



*Tl\TnTf';1 'T'k'Q P()Rl( t1R Pt1RK PRnntlr.T 

.utu.:.1.r·u.u. .. -s..u .J.. 

Orance Juice 
Hot Cereal 
Pastry 
Coffee 
Milk 

Pineapple Juice 
Dry Cereal 
Waffles \·!/Syrup 
Coffee 
Milk 

Cranr~e Juice 
Ham & E2;c;s 
T@ast 
Dry Cereal 
Coffee 
Milk 

Dry Cereal 
Griddle Cakes 
'vJ/Syrup 
Coffee 
Milk 

Fresh Fruit 
Hot Cereal 
Pastry 
Coffee 
Milk 

Blended Juice 
Dry Cereal 
French Toast 
w/sxrup 
Coffee 
Milk 

Fresh F:vuit 
Hot Cereal 
Pastry 
Coffee 
Milk 

DINNER 

Baked Chicken 
Spc:.nish Rice 
O"Brien Corn 
Cranberry Sauce 
Fruited Jello 
Cuffee - Milk 

Veal Parr.1.esan 
Shells W/Tomato Sauce 
Buttered \vax Beans 
Fruit Cocktail 
Cuffee-Milk 

Grioled Sirloin Steak 
French Fried Potatoes 
Buttered Peas & Catsup 
Tossed Salad- Hot Rolls 
Strawberry Shurt Cakes 
W/Whip Toppi:lr 
ASST . Fruit-coffee Milk 

F.ash Brown Potatoes 
Buttered Fresh Carrots 
Ice Cream 
Coffee 
Milk 

Cheeseburc:ers 
French Fried Potatoes 
w/K Corn 
Jello w/ Whip T@ppins 
Coffee-[V'd.lk 

Deep Fried Fish 
W/.Tartar Sauce 
O"Brien Potatoes 
Butter Nut Squash 
Ice Cream 
Coffee - Milk 

Beef Stew\-// Ve,__;ctahles 
Buttered Noodles 
Cole Slaw 
Chilled Peaches 
Coffee-Milk 

SUPPER 

Fish Sticks/Tattar Sauce 
French Fried Potatoes 
Buttered Peas 
Catsup 
Ice Crear.1 
Tea - Milk 

Grilled Franks 
Baked Reans 
Cole Slaw 
Pineapple Chunks 
Tea- Milk 

Ver, . Soup w/crackers 
Assorted Cold Cuts 
Macaroni Salad 
Ice Cream 
Coffee 
Milk 

- , 
Grated Cheese 
Garden Salad w/on and 
Vine0ar DressinL 
Pastry 
Tea-Milk 

Italian Saucea,~e 
Lyonnaise Potatoes 
Lettuce & Tomato Salad 
Pastry 
Tea-Milk 

Sloppy Joe 
W/Tor.iato Sauce & Onion 
Boiled Rice 
Mixed Vec·etables 
Pastry 
Tea-Milk 

:B'ried Bolo sna 
Blackeye Peas 
Lettuce SalB<l W/F'reneh Drs . 
Pastry 
'l'ca-Milk 
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